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New Coaches to Develop Western Conference Football Teams
Gophers, Purple and Purdue Are Victory Today Wins

Americana Davit Cupitsur Nebraska State &eU Tummey
Stars of U. S.

and Britain in

Amateur Meet
Under Tutelage of New Mentors

Stagg and Yost Are the Veterans

1

Players Banished for Life for

Violating Baseball's Ethics
While Magnates Go Unpunished

i'

Annual Golf Classic nt Broo.-lin- e

Thii Wrrk to Climax

Grralot Golfing Yrr in

Arncrira') Hitory.
v..

By HUGH FULLERTON. .

Thi week, over the Country club,

tonne at Brookline, Ma, tbe cli-

maxing event of the urcatct gnlfina;
year in America' butory will be
played. With half of tbe iu.ili(yin
round played, became of the im-

mense entry lit fori iiiR forward the
date, it look a if the pick of Great
llntain and the I Tinted Mate will
meet in the arnii-final- s at Iratt.

A to the winner the chance of
pirkinK a winner anioiiR the 154

tarter, i loo complicated. Hut on
form, and on the cotiniitcncy of hi

golf, the big far i of Hobby (one,
the brilliant Atlanta younmtrr who
ha four lit o hard and lung to win
the pennant amateur honor.

In pite of the fact that lone
led Evan in tbe open at Skokie and
the Cbicagoan did not play up to hi
form in the wcMcrn open, many of
the student of the game give Kvant
a better chance to come through in
tbe finikh than they do Jone.

Jone Brilliant Player.
Admitting the brilliancy of Jone'

game and hi tteadv improvement,
they have not much faith in hi last-

ing ability in match play and thev
point to Evan' tuccet in that

in the past, and hi ability to
meet each competitor and carry him
along at hi own pace.

The New Englander are pinning
a great deal of faith in Frankie Oui-irjr- t.

Hi great victory over Ray
and Vardon over hi home course
has not been forgotten nor ha the
fact that intimate knowledge of a
course help greatly. Mike Bradv'a
weeping victory in the western open

was due largely to the fact that it
wa his home course and he knew
every worm cast and gras blade.
Ouimet ha dropped out of competi-
tion to a considerable extent thi
season, but not enough to be neg-
lected.

Among tome of the experts the
chances of Jesse Guilford, the
mighty woodsman, are considered
air.png the best. He ha not tamed
down yet and there are not quite
enough thickets on the Brookline
course for him to mow down but he
know Brookline inside and out and
the course is said to favor his mighty
long game.

Next to these four the chance of
the British are considered best and
in fact the chance of the British are
considered so good that if any of
the American stars slip a little they
will be right there. They are more
nearly on their own kind of golfing
country and climate in Boston than
they would be on hard inland
course, and they are better at match
play than at medal as a general rule,

Roger Weathered Feared.
Roger Wcthered is perhaps the

most feared, although Bernard Dar-
win is rated as one of the greatest
match players on the other side.
Willie Hunter, who came near being
a pro but was received back into
amateur ranks, and who was British
champion once, although now living
in the United States, is given a keen
chance, as are Cyril Tolley, whose
golf has not been quite satisfactory
at times. Among the Britishers
themselves the chances of C. C. Av-l- er

are much liked.
Among the dark horses Rudv

Kncpper, the Iowa star, whose east-
ern college experience developed
him and who has been going great
guns, is given respectful attention.
Bob Gardner, although rather out
of his old activity, is dangerous, and
Bob Hunter may hit his champion-
ship stride.

There are at least 43 practically
unknown aspirants, all of whom
have swept to victory in local, state
or district tournaments, and who are.
dangerous. The last entry received

that of Frank Godchaux of New
Orleans, who was runnerup to Bob-
by Jones in the southern amateur
and who did well in the open, was
enough to throw a scare into manv.
He has been remarkably Rood this
year.

Bowlers Plan for

Annual Pin Meet

With the baseball season on the
homestretch of it chedute, follow-
er of bowling are beginning to get
ready for the coming season. Al-

though ome distance away, the of-
ficial of the American Bowling con-g- re

have already tarted prepara-tio- rt

for the big annual pin rl.iie,which lake place nem vrar in Mil-
waukee, March 10 lo April 8.

The tournament will open on a
Stttirdjy and will rintinu- - four
vieekt, giving the entrie a full com.
plement of f.ttir Situnlav and four
Sundty. Th competition tail) b
rolie.l on 24 alley, tepcoalt built
(or iba deration.

The entrie mil February- - 9,
C.'J, with Secretary .,! I anatry ai

of th'! season and dt (rated Ohio
Staic in the big rptr: of tne year.

I'.. O. Stielun will again have
charge iff the pridirou utiiatiou at
Indiana. Jumbo, a be i known in
foot'ull ciiiU'k, ha arranged a hard

cln il'jlr, but apparently lie must
have the material to go through with
it. St ic h tn ha been in the game long
rnouuh to know football and indica-
tions are he will have some good
licit at hi disposal or he would not

have liajcd the hard schedule,
A previously stated, Staxg will

be in charge at Chicago and Yot
at Michigan. Ability of tlioe wiz-

ards to develop team is too well
known for comment. Thev are re- -

pmed by lootoaii eiitnusiast not
only for their keen knowledxe of
football and faculty to teach it, but
a Wo because of their true sportsman-hi- p

regardless cf defeat or victory.
Kockne bur to Buna strong.

Knute Kockne, another great
coach, who is a credit to college
football, will again lead Notre Dame
fortunes, Kockne is just as popular
a any roach in the country and,
like Stagg nnd Yost, he know how
to go about his business rrgardless
of the results of his football games.

George Dawson will again coach
Nebraska, which won the title in
the Missouri Valley conference last
year, Dawson i a former Princeton
player and i thoroughly acquainted
with every angle of the game.

And Smith' will again be in
charge at the University of Califor
nia, which won the Pacific coast title
a year ago, while practically the
same coaches who developed team
at the leading institution in other
parts of the country last year, will be
oacK at ineir oia jous inn lau.

Tacklers Win

9n the Gridiron

The Big Element of a Team
Offense Is Blocking,

Says Thorp. -

It is comparatively simple for a
football team to win all it games,
according to Tom Thorpe, former
all -- American halfback an d now
coach of the New York university
squad. At least it would seem so
from ' I horp s preliminary taix 10

the candidate when he called them
together to discuss plans for the fall
training.

"It is an axiom of football," I horp
told the New York university pig-
skin chasers, "that a team composed
of 11 good tackier cannot be scored
upon. And it is obvious that a team
that cannot be scored upon can't be
beaten. Every man who makes the
New York university team this year
is going to be a good tackier."

In emphasizing the value of block
ing in a team's offense, Thorp paid a
tribute to a rival coach. Greasy JNcale
ot Washington and Jefferson.

"The big clement of a teams ot- -

finsive.'l said Thorn, "is blocking,
and to be adept at blocking a player
must leave his, feet every time he
takes an opponent out. The Wash-

ington and Jefferson team of last fall
was one of the greatest blocking ag-

gregation that football ever pro
duced. Each man was capable of
leaving his feet and picking off an
opponent. New York university is
going to have a last, hard blocking
offensive this year, and no excuse
will be accepted for a man's not leav
ing his feet in order to cut down an
opponent.

Ihorp will have an excellent op
portunity to test out his football the
ories in his first year a coach at
New York university, as most of the
veterans graduated last spring and
he will have to build his team of new
material. Present indications are that
the Violet will have a comparatively
light but exceptionally fast team to
undertake a hard schedule which
opens witfi Syracuse on the latter's
field on October 7.

Indian Athletes to

Enter Newark Meet

In all probability there will be
several Indian athletes
in the National Amateur Athletic
union track and field championships
to be held at Wecquahic park, New-
ark, N. J., "September 8, 9 and 11.

Haskell institute of Lawrence, Kan.,
and the Phoenix Indian school of
Phoenix, Ari., have had entrie in

thre championship in past year
nnd are planning to be represented
again this year.

A. ratasoni. the long distance run-
ner of Haskell institute, who wa a
member of the American Olvmpic
team of 171., is in training lor the
l.vr-nul- e run, and Mate PolniRioionu
of Thornix. who ran second lc Karl
Jhnion oi Pitutmrgh in th national
live mile at Paadrna Ut summer,
it expected K be a mrt'r in thi
Mm! at Newark,

McCarney Says lle'a
Xot Itctponnibie

for Jackson liout

l orest Hill. N. 'H Sept. 2.

Needing but one more vutory to
clinch possession of the Davi cup
and with it, world lawn teiiiu
upremacy for an-

other year, the
United State
pinned ita faith to-

day on William
T. Tilden and
Vincent Richard
national champ-
ion in the dou-
ble match with
(ierald Patterson
and Pat O'llara
Wood of the chal
'rnging Austral- -

ian.
1'acing an at- -

ii, i i. ... . .
luiiftfc iiujirirea iaK aa a, rru,i ui i

timr cruihiug neteat in the two
single tuatche that opened the in-

ternational play vetterday Patter-
son loting to Tilden and Jame O.
Anderson to William M. Johnson,
in itraighl sett, the Australian were
determined to make "a last ditch"
land against the defmdrr.

Jowa Minus Two

Mighty Cogs in

Last Year's Team

Championship Combination
at llawkeye ItiHlitute

Iy Lobs of
Greatest Stars.

Iowa City, Sept. 1. Facing the
task of filling at least two impor-
tant gap, Coach Howard Jone of
the University of Iowa football
eleven, 1921 champion of the West-

ern conference, i preparing to start
hi campaign for the development of
another winning combination. Prac-
tice will be started September 15,
the date all "Big Ten" team will

swing into the practice season.
The two important gaps which

Coach Jones rmjst fill are those of
Aubrey Devine, quar-
terback, and Fred "Duke" Slater,
negro tackle, who was accorded

honors last year. While the
champions will be ini;iu several oth-- cr

players, Devine and Slater are the
outstanding stars whose places must
be filled, if the University of Iowa
carries away another title.

With Devine on the Iowa gridiron
this fall a freshman coach, the
trials of Coach Jones in finding a

youth who can shoulder the respon-
sibilities left by the former Iowa
star, are lessened.

After Yale's Scalp.
While backers of tbe Iowa eleven

are casting covetous eyes on the
1922 championship, they are not
passing up the honor that will come
to the west if the Hawkeyes can de-

feat Yale at New Haven on October
14. This will be the first intersec-tion- al

football game Iowa has ever
played and the interest is heightened
by the fact that the opposing team
will be coachtd by brothers, Tad,
the mentor at Yale, and Howard,
Iowa's director, bearing that relation-
ship.

Captained by Gordon Locke, who
won renown last fall
through his plunging ability as a
fullback, Iowa will have a formida-
ble team again, the most sanguine
supporters of which claim it will
equal the 1921 machine.

Veterans Return.
Assisting Captain Locke from last

yearj team will be:
V. C. Shuttleworth, Sllby, la., left

hair back; C. I. Meade. Calumet, la.,
right guard; John Heldt, Lyona, la.,
renter; P. D. Mlnlck, Dea Molme, la.,
left guard; Q. D. Thompeon, Webater
City. Ia., left end; L. J. Krlta. Garner,
la., right guard; O. W. Miller, Water-
loo, la., left half back; A. L. Cotton,
Lone Kot'k, Ia., right end; H, A. Moulilen-hauae- r.

Creeio. right tacqle; Alex Llnd-ea-

Davenport, la., center; Fred Colby,
Dee Molnei. Ia., n.uarterbai'k: R. ().
Harding, New London, Ia.. left guard;
H. M. Barrett. Newton, la., left end; F.
o. Kellng, Boona, la., quarterback; C. E.
Boydeton, Knoxvllle., Ia., right tackle,
and F. A. White, Hlllboro, 111., left half
back.

That Hat will be augmented by a
atrlng of at eat JS men who were
membera of the freahmen ai)uad laat
year,

liuva'e achrdule follow.:
October J Knox asalnat Iowa at Iowa

City.
Ovtober 14 Iowa agalnat Tale at New

Haven.
October tl Iowa agalntt Illlnola at

Vrbana.
October :s rurdue agalnat Iowa at

Iowa oily.
November 4 Open.
November 11 (Homecoming. Minnesota

agalnat Iowa at Iowa city.
November IS-I- owa agalnat Oh! itatat Coiumbua,
November tl Xorthwvetera agalnatIowa at low flty.
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By. WALTER ECKLRSALL.
When weterti conference football

squad take the drill for firtt practice
on 15, three eleven will
lit developed by cuaclie who will
trarh the game (or the fifnt lime at
I!iT Ten iiititntioti, lnle the othrr
tram will be gromiiril by the nine
tarn who were rutrutrd villi the
mpmikihiliiy in former year.

It will take live turn (rw writ
or more to areut'iti thrni'lr to
the i.u I that Dr. JIarrv I., William
i tint at the htlm at the I'niwrMty
rf Minnesota. The veteran m uu.r
lia been forced to (jive w.iy to a
younger man and In iaing i re-

gretted by every follower of the
game who ha followed Gopher f iot-ba- ll

fortune for the last n year or
more.

Stagg. Yoat Oldest Coachea.
In the point of vrrvice, A. A. Slagg

of Chicago and Fielding II. YoM arc
now the oldi'kt coache in the organi-latio- n.

1 he Maroon coach will enter
upon hi l.lth year at the Midway
while Yot ha brrn at Ann Arbor
for 22 year. In recent year there
ha been a deal of peculation a to
which of the big three Stand. Wil-

liam and Yost would be the first to
retire and there i no telling when
either Stagg or Yost will join Wil-

liams on the retirement lint.
In the past when conference elev-

en were evenly matched, it wa gen-eral- ly

the break of the game which
bad lot do with dctidng hard
fought struggle. In a large measure
tlii n due to the fact that the
rnachc umhrstoood one another'
offensive and defensive method so

thoroughly. Even today ome of the
mentors are using the amc forma-

tion thry depended upon back in

1"06, the first year of the forward

!as. In the majority of case the
close game of recent year have
been won by breaks a the ofiense
of the combating elevens was not
strong enough to gain continuously.

New Men May Change Play.
With three strange mentor in the

association the situation may be

changed omewhat. The new
coache are known for fheir

They are close stu-

dent of the game and have picked

up the best idea of the leading
eleven of the country. They will not
depend upon iome of the old moss
covered plays for gains but they will

spring a few things which will put
life and interest into the contests.

At Minnesota. Bill Spaulding. who
learned his football at Wabash, will

y to put the Gophers pacK wnere
they belong in football circles.

Spaulding is a student of football.
He ha always been a kern observer
and continually on the lookout for

something new in football He
knows the game and Minnesota is

almost sure to come through the
season with flying colors.

Phelan Purdue Mentor. ,

Jimmy I'helan, who gained recog-

nition as a player when he was a

member of Notre Dame elevens, will
take over the situation at Turdue cm

September IS. With rhelan teach-

ing the game at Lafayette, Purdue s

opponents will pet a taste of the
Notre Dame offense which has
raised so much havoc in recent years.
Like Kockne, head coach at Notre
Dame, I'helan believes in a loose

He will undoubtedly evolve

plays of the open sort in which the
runner will have opportunities to pick
his holes. His plays will be sprung
from behind unbalanced lines and the
backfield will shift in most anv di-

rection- I'helan coached at Missouri
last year and should be a valuable
asset to the athletic department at
Purdue.

Thistlethwaite Under Handicap.
Glenn Thistlethwaite, who had lc

success developing Winning
teams at Oak Park High achool, a

suburban Chicago school, will try to

do something at Northwestern. The
mw coach know football and he
I . c.iv how to teach it. but he must
abor under handicaps whicn no omcr

mentor in the Bis Ten must over
come. The Trrple has a pleasing
schedule and if the material develops.
Northwestern would do better this

year.
Howard Jones, who last yeir gave

Iowa its first championship team
since l'00, will again be in charge
at the Uawkcye institution. Jones is

one of the most thorough minora in

the Big Ten and is particularly good
in gi'ttmg results fiom his line. Al-

though he has lest owj valuaUat
rrn-t.-

. lie ha sor.ic pi utm.ng ma-

terial which shonl l dcvlcp and give
leva another fin which will make
a preaf effort Xt retain ilie honorj
ton la't year. t

Vilct Back at Ohio State.
Dr. Tuhn Wilce will aain be In

.rrfe'of Ohm Mai". Ja.'k learned
1 loothall at WWoimn and since
he t ok hold of the situation at Co-ftiii-

h.ts etpcrit nerd wondrrt'il
m r.. lie t an excclltnt coach
and is aWv ai-et- l by l- - NY,

hn, athUliC mU-r- , w ha apparent-
ly h4 nut some iredit du

lu I r un's of some tl the Biuk- -

Mient iltnv(nunli,
jb rtih.irU, h ha turned O'lt

nm ek.eilcttt tliteii m recent
4f. will he in charge at Witicn-.- .
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Notre Dame Loses

Football Stars

Irish Hopeful of Turning Out

Winning Team Despite

Missing Stars.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 2. Con
fidence of developing another strong
football team this season is ex
pressed by athletic followers at the
University of Notre Dame despite
the fact that 18 men who won foot-
ball monograms last season will be
missing from the squad this fall.

The leader of the team is Glenn
Carbcrry of Ames, la., who was
substitute end for two years. He
has participated in many of the most
important games. Around him will
be such players a Degree, Castner,
Desch, Lieb, Cotton, B rgman, Ma-he- r,

Voss and Mayl.
Notre Dame faces a difficult

schedule of 10 games to be played
as follows:

September 80 Kalamazoo colltga at
South Bend.

onober 7 St. Loula unlvertlty at South
Bend,

Oclnbfr 14 Purdue at I.nfavette.
October 51 DeHauw at Mouth Bend.
October : Georgia Tech at .Atlanta,On.
November 4 Indiana at South Bend.
November 11 Army at Wet Point.
November IS Butler at Tndlonapolla.November 25 Carnegie Tech at Pitta-burg-

November 80 Nebraska at Lincoln,
Neb. .

Chicago Collegians Help
St. Louis Teams Win

St. Ignatius college of Chicago has
given the Cardinals and Browns some
real help in their present pennant
f.ghts. Two infield stars .f the St.
Louis teams gained their iirst base-
ball experience at that school.

Milton Stock, Cardinal third base-
man, rated as one of the best in the
game, drew his diploma th"re before
the Giants picked him up, Marty Mc
Mantis, whose star is just beginning
to ascend, is the second product of
the same school to make good in St.
Louis.

The Boeton KravM lock their eeeondtr.liht double header from Philadelphiaand climbed la wlihln a game ot .evenltl
place

s

"

4

er and another for the club owner
and manager.

Commissioner Landis is empower-
ed to declare player ineligible for
life for certain things which are det
rimental to the game. When a club
is found guilty of conduct detrimen
tal to the game the commissioner may
impose a fine not to exceed $5,UUU
and in extreme cases, "punishment
may extend to temporary depriva-
tion of representation in joint meet-
ings." This is quoted from the lat-

est major league agreement by which
Commissioner Landis is given "su-

preme authority."
There is no authority to deprive a

club owner of his "property righu'
no matter what he does to injure
baseball. The player's capital usu-

ally is all invested in his arm or his
legs, but his right to earn money by
them can be confiscated absolutely.

Japanese Making
Strides in Boxing

Since the Filipinos have taken to
the boxing game the Japs have
shown a strong inclination to learn
the fistic art. There are many Japs
in Manila and they were quick to
see how the little natives got ahead
with the sport. As a result the
boxing game is being taken up bv
the younger element in Japan and
also in Honolulu, where the Japs pre-
dominate.

Up to the last year or two there
have been very few. Japanese boxers
but they are appearing in California
now and showing fairly good form.
They have made a big success of the
American game of baseball and it is
a good bet they will develop some
corking good boxers before loner,
especially in the flyweight, bantam
and featherweight classes.

Manager Wilhelm Pitched
41 Games for Boston in 190 1

Manager Wilhelm of the Phillies
points out that in 1904 when he was
a member of the Boston Braves, he,
together with Vic Willis and Charley
Pittmger pitched 102 of the 154 games
schedule. Willi pitched 4J games,
Wilhelm 41. and Pittinaer 3'). The
salary limit at that time wa $2,400.

Heavy Schedule

for Billikens

St. Louis University Eleven
Faces Best in Institu-

tion's History.
V

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 2. Games
With Notre Dame, the Michigan Ag-

gies, the University of South Dakota,
Cumberland (Tenn.) university and
Dallas (Tex.) university serve to
make St. Louis university's football
schedule this season one of the best
in the institution's history, Father
Hermanns, director of athletics, an-

nounced.
The Billikens have nine games

carded, seven to be played in St.
Louis. The game with Notre Dame
is to be played at the Indiana city,
and the Billikens are to travel to
Grinnell. Ia., for a battle with Grin-ne- ll

college. Those with Michigan
Aggies, South Dakota, Cumberland
and Dallas struggles are included
in games to be played here.

Father Hermanns said he expected
to put a strong team on the gridiron
this year, as the school faces one of
the hardest pigskin schedules in, its
history. The annual Thanksgiving
day contest with Washington uni-

versity for the city college football
championship has been abandoned.

The schedule follows:
September 80 Mlnnourl State Normal

(Cape Olra-dea- at St. Louie.
October 7 Notre Dame at Notre Dame,

Ind.
October 14 Crlnnel! at Grinnell, Ia.
October 21 Cumberland (Tenn.) unlver-alt- y

at St. Loula.
November 4 Mlasourl School ot Mlnea

(Rnlla) Rt St. Loula.
November 11 Dallaa (Tex.) university

at St. Loula.
November 1 Unlverilty ot South Dako-

ta et St. Louln.
November 30. Michigan Agglea at St.

Loula.

"Bo" McMillan Has Nine
Games Scheduled for Team
Shreveport, La, Sept. 2. "Bo"

McMillan's Centenary college foot-
ball team has nine games scheduled
for the coming season, the longest
schedule in the history of the local
college. Hopping off to an early
start September, in a game with
Marshall college here, the McMillan
charges finish tip on Thanksgiving
day with Louisiana Tech.

Kansas 17 time (with five ties) in
thirty year. Kansas' seore total for
the period are iit to Missouri' 180.
Missouri basket ball teams, winch of
late year have been romping over
the Ihymakcr, in earlier lav didn't
hae thinm their way. The score
since l'Ki? ia: Thirty si game
O.tAI) point for Kanws. and .'4
gamr ( 1.5JJ points) tor Missouri,

.Somr cunou tacl ilcveloned in
the gatherinii of lha iiaturc. The
VnUermty r Kana and Haskell
lndiait iiutitute have pl.td illbatkr ball and eight football
gante. hath hat won iur
a am t( ruhrr tporl, but lha
aagrr4t eotr lavor Kantai tiitht- -

I), Kama and Kan4 Aaa'ft havt '

ah !2 fame ol hat ta't In
(iiSill th Vfa ' ha won n.te
ant ti' I oiu

U I'.' kniitt defeated Iht I !

am 'ttt, .'' a 4, and mini ttk
m I'I't lur a"olber gtiiie, but .!.
an w in. jti . v an I h na r

u .1 i 0. k .iim. 4.4 R..i vu
th . :hn t-- mo,, ktn.tt' ..tt.mti .,. i.,.itii! .
"!lil .iil4 ki 111 It I a .'.. ,. rt Won. J- - ' an I iS 11

By I. E. SANBORN.
Again A baseball player has suf-

fered banishment from organized
diamond society as a penalty for

failing to understand .the ethics of
the national pastime.

There are eight former White Sox
who do not understand and probably
never will, why they were punished
for what they did in the world's sc-

ries of 1919. Phil Douglas just can't
see why he did anything so heinous
in attempting to make a little soft
money outside of a fishing trip which
might cost the Giants a pennant.

Some former White Sox tried to
justify themselves, by the statement
thev were "sore" on Owner Comis-kc- y

and thought that a good way to
get even with him. Douglas has ad-

mitted he offered to quit :he Giants
because he was peeved at Manager
McGraw and didn't want him to win
another championship.

The big, good-nature- d Georgian,
whose brain has specialized on pitch-
ing to the exclusion of almost every-
thing else, confessed 'that he planned
to obtain money under false pre-
tences if he could. He believed the
New York club was going to can
him, so he tried to collect money in
advance to pay him for quitting a
team from which he expected to be
fired anyway.

Brains Take Queer Slant.
It's a queer slant some ball play-

ers' brains take, but it isn't altogeth-
er their fault that they get, that
for doing things which to the play-
ers look doubtful. They have seen
managers trade off pitchers whose
arms had gone, or infielders whose
kgs were on the blink. They have
read of club owners resorting to
questionable methods to get even
with officials, or other owners,
whom they do not like. Yet they
see these managers and club owners
continue in the game and some of
them lauded for their tricks.

Douglas took credit to himself in
that he never had thrown a game or
offered to throw one. What he of-

fered to do was merely to help throw
a league championrlup to St. Louis
or Pittsburgh if it were made worth
while. There is a vast difference in
his one-trac- k mind between throw-

ing his team while on the slab and
throwing it down by staying off the
s'ah. He probably wondered why
the former White Sox did not go
fishing during the world' serie of
I'M') and give the title lo Cincinnati
that way.

The former Giant slabman
in hi own defense that he

"needed the money," He had seen
a club owner hrlp throw a pennant
race because raid club owner wa
CUMcd with a lait-en- learn and

ferdfj money. All the notice the
forte of organised baseball took of
(hat Iraniirtion wa to pa a rn'e
filing a dile aler which no club
owner could help hinuelf and a
friend hv ifllin a ba'l player, I'roK

M Ihii reasoned Inat h
hteVl no tu: t..u.a ihr i,n.irie ,'lint a II Hh Uktnf nionrv Ifl

u t a peiiajnt eootfW.Uf an I thai
lie ri'ily ru.'l ou' 4 I a mi M.
bidbnf a fUvae M tl , II

!. w.ll Irrl Jit UiiiUtU ha

thn tl.i'i hnt h...ii h t.t'ever, '"' "f tii! olhefiur" t " hull rtii Mrre
" ' 'I '

TKiuaU Itltn Weak
J!u, n ic- , , i ! u'j.

ft l tie h I I '(. - " t .' , i 1

' I ' ft r " It u a t t t'
. t dole, h) lutHH I

a'l t t. te., ., Hf
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Nebraska Gridsters Have Won 17
of Their Games With Jayhawkers

TEE.FAIRXtJK.Lawrence, aKn., Sept. 2 (By A.
P,) Winning team in football and
baketb!l have been the rule at the
University of Katnai, according to
a compilation of icore fur the past
30 years, nude by the l'niverity
Daily Katoan.

lit football, ainct St, Kinsat ha
played 2W gimes, of which it ha
won U2. lu.t o'. and tied IS. lit
haket ball lha reu!t ar smiiUr,
Kant4( won .M'l oul ui if I nainri.

jkmg U,
j Th jHunt torrd in fi.Kibtl are

Mimtwhat. profKHUonati' t lb gjive
! n. but in hatkel tU Iht total

cii are ntarlir . Kan4t' fool-bi- 'l

poind tt.ncd 4".'S in lha
J(4 tintll. tahiio lha ennmiali n,!J' ,.n ni.lv I ?tl n.Miil, la ...... .1
th ti game, n . t mat.
and in one. lhal ol !''." kn. and
NiMika '4v4 a A .''I t

ttkl 1!I kihI( s pv Kantal
ltili.l II Ml, h I IS i'p(HiitHi

!,.! I.

Nt'r. h ' lst"4' krrn.
tl f i!!v i tH lUiiL i

Kuh (tit i unNk h i'h W .

tnl tel it ( J; i,i.j lJ

Tn But Drive.
I usually consider the easiest nun

to hrai hi a match i the ong driver.
a Knig tinver n4iurat!y lakt pride
in lu ability and eone.,uei,tly force.
nmiieii ro me Ulniutl to grl yard-- 1

ite. lha IC1U I ill too lr.Hiri,l!v ia

" luvii u iifrr B4initrs invtnm?..... .1- 1- . . . a leiHltncy to
j :i M- -t nun 11 a

""v"anii in eenvn.f ni tn.ihm, ,....,. ...
. .., , rt.e.
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ai "wan.
Tht bitil.lii t in tahk-- the meet l

la b hl4 i me e-- N nt an.lt-Ittrmi-

in th country. It ha a
ra ol JtVUfl .iit tret nj a w,t

m f (parity of I 0 M

It It nt thai Kut I ' )
!fme tail) (titer lha rtl Of IH
DiititNer MruU it tptt IB
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lin r4tt l 1y nttea, (!l l(retro tl o.it
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Kwltl 4 I t 1 1
, 1 h.itaKlirl. e;litif t
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M 14 7 I fc IWiitut ( U.uw
ltlt aiift 14 !, 4l.
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N Yoik. Sept. J-- Btlly M.
Carney. ih man who ii4 ail
iht bUm In lha "Tut" JaoH
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fiald. dUr that ha not t
iDofltihla I makinf ih maurt.
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